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du always get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

SO SATISFACTORY

make your selections for the new season's wants
rom such a nice, fresh well chosen stock such as ours.
Everything is stylish, bright crisp and new, so moder- -
lely priced, too. You'll not regret iooKing; cnanccs

you will buy. 11 ou arc wise we Know you wm.
. . ! l ? Jc take great pleasure in snowing aiiu gicni ,ic iu

lease.
)WN KIMONAS AND TEA JACKETS In colors of

Ink, blue, rose, lavender, grey. Daintily made, dam- -
L . j . i a An an An nn Aft Met
ly tnmmea, moaeraioiy pneeu. o,o, .ao, ipc,o,
1.98, $1.48, ?l.Zo, yC.

INATE FUR PURCHASE A drummer's samples at a
iving ot more tnan one-na- n we Know u s a nine
rly for lurs, but at our prices tney won t last long,
emember, samples are. better made, better trimmed

hn the regular line. See window display. Collarette,
arfs and jackets, big assortment tc choose from at
i.48. $4.48, $7.50, $8.50, $12.50 and upward.

lgs, New Skirts, New Jackets.

ander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

ndleton Business College

.arge, welljllgbted, well verjtilated aod
Rooms.

COURSES OF STUDY

iai Course Bookkeeping by actual business training as pro--
Ipi-'- Budget Bvstem." tuorougn ana complete, uimaieraai
every business transaction, and provldfs the student a knowl

lights and how to protect his interests; Commercial Arithmetic
i ana .renmansmp.

Iphlc Course Bhorthand by the Gregg Light Line System
Spelling, Paragraphing, punctuation, uorresponaence, juaniioia
Management or writing macnines.
i office of or write to H. N. BOBINSON. LL.D.. .Principal.

Durt and Johnson Bta Pendleton, Oregou.

izer Opera House
BAKER & WELCH, Managers.

-- OPENING

DNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.
The First Real Big Show of the Season

&

Lous Georgia Minstrels
incarnation of Mirth, Melody, Music and Darkey Fun.

jEriKaKmont
UNOMOR'5

c

J-
- 25o, 50o, 75o and

"heats on sa m at Hrar.ipr'c KnnV Stnrp

RQUIST,

Mnrnrni nrrnWc

$1.00.

workmanship.

L E&st fe--

i. .n lin rw11 jti irw a 1 rrrtr n r.
.. : . ; . tmem, a lull supply kept in stock.

im? Do

lo and'
at reason- -

prices.

BLANKS

atJkng

Comfortable

ATTRACTION- -

RICHARDS PRINGLE'S

Wrttethe

trucking hauling
description

horses will be well cared
taken to the Old Dutch

ry i'eea rara, corner
Alta and Lillith
grain and all kinds of

nought ,and sold. ,

es for sale at all times.

CONNERXEY, Prop.,
to Hays & Connerley.

CLYDE CULLEN
SBELLOR-ATVLA-

rrEREb ATrORNEY
. B. Patent Office

FOREIGN PATENTS
Mark! and

N. Y Washington, D. O

xnE CTCLONES OT
ARABIAN TUMBUKKS

i'KiUJSS:

The Shoemaker is located in the
Teutsch Store. Shoes repaired

rial. Best

always

streets.

C0P7TlhU

REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNITIES

' E. D. Boyd, in Court street,
has the following investments

, in Real Estate to offer, all of
(

which will bring good returns:

One lot and dwell
ing, $1000.

160 acre ranch near Pendle
ton, 1200. Also other lots
and ranches.

3 lots near Sisters' school,

2 lots with dwellings on
each.

1 boarding house and lot.

20 vacant lots in different
parts of the city.

Easy Terms
Call and Investigate.

This signature U 'on erery box of the genatoe
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets

DlSTimtr the remedy that cut a cola In one Usjr.

MARCUS WHITMAN'S CENTENNIAL j.,."Tho one hundredth annlvorsay of
the birth of Dr. Marcus Whitman was
sclebrated yesterday in hundreds and
perhaps thousands of Sunday schools
and churches.

He was born In a frontiersman's
cabin at Ruohville, N. Y, on Sept 4,
1802. Around his name Is gathering
a literature of controversy like Iron
fillings around a magnet out of which
will bo forged tho steel of history.
As with many others of tho world's
real heroes there are those who at-
tempt to rob him 'of his well-earne- d

laurels and crown; while others are
anxious to honor and perpetuate his
memory.

What did ho accomplish, that his
centennial should be celebrated?
Without touching tho points of con-
troversy we will mention a few things
that are acknowledged as incontro
vertible facts and leave the readers
to judge whether or not they are such
as to give him a conspicuous place on
the pages of history. Dr. Whitman
and wife, and Rev, H. H. Spalding
and wife were tho first to establish a
home In the northwest Their advent
is universally recognized as the be
ginning of a new era In this region.
. Despite all warning and countless
difficulties they brought a wagon over
the Rockies to the Columbia. They
brought with them the three primal
elements of civilization, viz: a quart
of wheat, the Bible and wives. This
meant the tilling of the soil, cultivat-
ed farms, harvest fields, flour mills,
pure morality, family life, the Chris-
tian home.

Dr. Whitman built tho first house
the first 'saw mill, opened the first
school, cultivated the first land and
died the first martyr to republican
and religious principles in the Inland
Empire.

In the winter Dr. Whit,
man made one of tho most remark-
able journeys known in history. De
fylng ice and snow, the perils of the
hostile Indians and of the elements,
ho rode on horsebiack from Walla

INLAND EMPIRE NEWS.

Gleaned From the Late Country Pa-

pers Bearpaw National Park.
After lying in unmarked graves for

25 years the bones of 21 soldiers who
fell in the Inst battle with the Nez
Perse Indians near tho Bearpaw
mountains, are to have a suitable
monument, and the spot will become
a national park. General Miles com-
manded .he soldier?, and upon his
request the interior department has
withdrawn the land about the spot
from entry. The next congress will
be asked to create Bearpaw a nation-
al park and erect a monument On-

tario Democrat

RANGE.TROUBLE.

Masked Men Shoot Into Band of
Sheep In Green Horn Mountains.
Heppner, Sept. S. Ed Day, a prom-

inent sheepman of Morrow county,
came to this city from his Grant coun-
ty ranch and reported that 20 masked
men, supposed to be miners, shot into
hits band of sheep in the Greenhorn
mountains, and killed and wounded at
least 400. The trouble occurred Mon
day ten miles from Susanvllle.

On Monday morning at 8 o'clock
Mr. Day arrived at his sheep camp,
where he went for the purpose of
getting his sheep started out of the
.mountains. He had hardly arrived
when one of his sheepherders who
was out in the hill with the sheep
came running Into tho camp with the
news that 20 masked men with guns
were after the sheep. Just then
shooting' commenced, which lastei
several minutes.

M. Day's loss is about fl200, Mr.
Day remained at the camp that day
and then set out for this place to no-

tify the officers.
The sheepmen of this country are

very much worked up over the affair.
The miners have what they call a mi-

ner's reserve. They will blaze a piece
of land near where they are working
for their horses to run on, and expect

MMtuam

I. -

Walla,, to Washington, D. C. Ho made
tho perilous journey primarily for
patriotic purposes. Through his
writings and addresses ho stimulated
interest in Oregon, and promoted Im-
migration and puotcd about 1000 peo-
ple to this country on his return.
His earnest efforts in behalf of Amor-lea-n

possession of the northwest and
his lndefatigablo labors in behalf of
white settlers made tho savage Ca
yuso Indians his enemies, and in Nov.
27, 1847, he and his wife and 11 others
wore massacred at the mission, six
miles from Walla Walla. His gravo
was neglected for many years, but in
November, 1S97 a memorial shaft was
reared over It Whitman .college.
was founded to his memory by his as.
soclate in missionary work, Rov. C.
Eells, D. D.

Dr. Whitman v. as one of tho world's
great jnen, a man of vision, a loyal
patriot, a-- practical missionary, a man
o fsuch strong convictions that dan
ger could not daunt, or hardship de
ter from doing what ho deemed his
duty.

The historian Bancroft, who failed
to appreciate his services was com
pelled to say: "Dr. Whitman was no
ordinary man. I do not know which
to admire most in him, his coolness
or his courage. His nerves were of
steel, his patience was ..excelled only
by his fearlessness; in tho mighty
calm of his nature ho was a Caesar
for Christ"

Hezekiah Butterworth, editor of tho
Youth's Companion In "The Log
School House of tho Columbia," says
"The doctor's solitary ride of 000
miles In order to save the groat north
west territory of tho United States,
is one of the most poetic and dra-
matic episodes of American history.
It has proyed to. be worth to our coun-
try more than all tho money that has
been given to missionary enterprises
and the coming populous empire will
owe to the patriotic missionary zeal
of Dr. Whitman a debt which it can
only pay in honor and love."

J. EDWARDS.

tho sheepmen to keep off. Tho miners
have about half of the mountain
blazed now and as it is government
range, the sheepmen run their sheep
on it Mr. Day has his sheep on a
place of this kind, and it is supposed
that this is the cause of the shooting.

FREEWATER DOINGS.

News of Interest Gathered From the
Free water Times.

Mrs. Flora Barr is a guest this
week at the S. Stanton home, from
fendieton.

Miss Fay Stanton returned Sunday
from a visit to frlendB in Pendleton,

J. M. Spence, the hustling agent for
the Bast Oregonlan was In town Tues-
day in the Interest of that populai
sheet

Freewater has the distinction of be
ing the only town In Umatilla coun-
ty with rural mall delivery.

A county bridge Is being built on
Dry Creek, near tho Sanders place
west of town. Charles Welse has the
contract and will begin operations at
once.

MIsb Hunter resigned her position
as teacher in the Freewater schools
and Mrs. Peck, of Milton, has been
engaged to fill her place.

Mrs. J. S. McBrian, of Pendleton,
is In tho city the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. May Stanton.

DAYTON ITEM8.

Republicans Met Saturday Elected
Ticket and Delegates.

Dayton, Wash., Sept. 8-- re-

publican county convention mqt in
this city on Saturday, and placed In
nomination a full legislative 'and
county ticket, also naming 10 dole- -

gates to the state convention, which
meets at Tacoma on the 10th. The
convention was harmonious through-
out, there being but one contest of
any note, For the sheriff's offlco
there were three candidates. Otto
Stlne, at present deputy of tho ofllco,
being chosen on the 15th ballot.
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The New Building to Be Occupied in December.

FIRE!
FIRE !

All goods that were burned and damaged will
be on sale

SATURDAY
Blankets, Millinery, Indian Robes, Yarns,

Trunks, Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
These goods will be sold for practically

nothing.

What we can't sell we give
away!

Big Boston
Corner Main and Court Streets.

Nearly every delegate was present
desplto the fact that harvest is not
over and farmers aro very busy. Tho
ticket:

Representative Conrad Noblock.
Sheriff Otto Stino.
Auditor1 B. V. Thompson.
Treasurer jD. C. Guernsey.
Clerk R. M. Campbell.
Assessor Wilbur Hopkins.
Attorney R, B. Brown, present

School superintendent W. W. Hen
dron, present Incumbent

Surveyor John Patrick.
Coroner Dr. C. M. Day.
Commissioners C. W. Sanders, R

A. Jackeon.
Delegates to state convention M.

B. Kinney, Cornelius Lyman, Preston
Stedman, J. N. Dodge, Danlol Calk
ins, J, D. Smith, H. B. Gllham, D. C.

Guernsey, Dr. M. Pletryzckl, J. N.
Fall.

MILTON NEWS.

Personals and Otherwise Culled
From tho Press.

Mr. W. S. Mayberry Is visiting in
Pendleton this week.

Mrs, Win Brown returned to her
homo at Pendleton Monday after a
week's visit In Milton.

Miss Ethel Hull left Wednesday for
Pendleton whoro she will attend tho
Pendleton academy this winter.

It is reported that "Jack" Craig,
publisher of tho Adams Advance, sud-
denly departed for pastures new a fow
days ago, leaving numerous croditora
to mourn his absence.

WALLA WALLA NEWS.

Public Schools Open
man College Also
This Week.
Walla Walla. Sept. 8,

over In walla waua.
and little, boys and
ladles and young men,

'hi.

Today Whit
Begins Work

. Vacation is
Students, big
girls, young
aro taking up

THE

PENDLETON

ACADEMY

COURSES

College Prepara- -

tion,
Business,
Teacher's.
Primary grade a
specialty.

Fall term opens
Sept. 15,

Address
F. L. FORBES,

Principal,

Store

tho work of tho Mitu.r in tho Insti-
tutions of learning, which abound 1b
this city. Today tho public school
oponod, four buildings receiving pu-
pils, against throe a year ago. Tho
now Washington school waB thrown
opon this morning1 for tho first time,
and the fourth ward now has a hand-
some school building. Tho I'aina,
which was condomned as unsafo last
spring, has boon repaired and again
It Is mado tho homo of tho high
school. Tbo city now has four fine
brick and stono buildings.

On Wednesday Whitman College
will opon with sovoral hundred stu-dont- s,

and for several days young
pooplo have boon arriving In the city
nnd preparing for tho work of the
somester. It Is expoctod thnt sovoral
hundrod students wll lneroll tho open-
ing day.

Manufacture Fruit Boxes.
Milton, Or., Sopt 8. Who big

Fletcher saw mill in th- - Uluo Moun
tains, 18 miles from here, will run
night and duy, commencing tht
week. Forty hnnds nro employed In
connect: .n with tho mill now, nnd W.
H. Fletcher, tho proprietor of tho
mill has sovoral now hands engaged.
Tho manufacture of fruit boxes,
which has boon discontinued soveral
years, Is In progross again this sea
son, and a good market Is being
found In the Wlllametto valley.

Lot mo sny I havo used Rly'a Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend It for what It claims.
Very truly, (Rov.) II. W. Hathaway,
Elizabeth, N. J.

I tried Kly a Cream Balm and to all
appearances am cured of cntarrh, The
torrlblo headaches from which I long
suffered aro gono. W. J. Hitchcock,
late major II. 8. Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

The Balm docs not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Bold by druggists at 50
cents, or mailed by Kly Brothers, 68
Warron street, Now York.

Mrs, Bennett Divorced.
Mrs. Fannlo nonnott was granted

a divorce from Oeorge Bennett In the
district court Saturday afternoon.
The grounds on which tho divorce
was asked was cruel treatment and
desertion, Tho court granted her the
custody of their throo children and
costs of the suit.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to tho Depot

I, Ivory stables aro requested to call
and settle without delay, '

BI.WIN CRAIG, Prop.

Two thousand Smiths have just
held a reunion In New Jersoy. Tho
novolty of tho affair lay In tho fact
that as the guests wero Introduced
no oiii) Inquired, "what's tho immo,
ploasoT"

Joy Is fluid to bo much tho sumo
sort of a bonsatlon as grlof; and

It Is hard to toll 0110 from
tun other especially whon a man Is
weoplug over tho death of a rich
uncle,

4
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